Temporal effects of inactivty on myosin heavy chain gene expression in rat slow muscle.
Myosin heavy chain (MHC) mRNA and protein profiles in adult rat soleus and adductor longus were determined after 4, 8, 15, 30, 60, and 90 days of spinal cord isolation (SI). SI results in complete neuromuscular inactivity while leaving the motoneuron-muscle fiber connections intact. From 15 to 90 days, type I MHC mRNA was significantly decreased, whereas type I MHC protein did not significantly decrease until 30 and 60 days in the soleus and adductor longus, respectively. However, in both muscles, slow MHC downregulation was offset by significant upregulation of the faster MHC isoforms, primarily IIx. From 60 to 90 days, type I MHC was almost completely replaced with faster isoforms at the mRNA and protein levels. Thus, chronic inactivity and unloading of slow rat hindlimb muscles shifted the MHC profile from predominately type I to type IIx MHC mRNA and protein.